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PARISH NEWSLETTER 9–16 JANUARY 2022 
Confessions after Morning Mass and Evening Prayer | Services at Holy Rood are livestreamed: hinkseyparish.org and churchservices.tv/hinksey 

*=Congregational singing 

 

SUNDAY  
9 January 

BAPTISM OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST 
Saturday Holy Rood   5.00pm Sung Mass* (Divine Worship) 
  Our Lady of the Rosary 6.30pm Mass Angela Smith RIP 
  Holy Rood   7.30pm Mass in Portuguese* 
Sunday Our Lady of the Rosary 9.15am Sung Mass* Missio 
  Holy Rood    11.15am       Sung Mass* Maura Dennehy RIP  
  Holy Rood   5.00pm Sung Mass* (Latin, 1962) Pro populo 

Tuesday 
11 January 

Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass Anna O’Shea RIP                                    Feria  
  5.00pm Evening Prayer 
Our Lady of the Rosary 8.00-9.00pm Adoration 

Wednesday 
12 January 

Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass Maura Dennehy RIP             St Benedict Biscop 
  5.00pm Evening Prayer                                                             St Aelred of Rievaulx 

Thursday 
13 January 

Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass (Divine Worship) Private Int           St Kentigern 
  5.00pm Evening Prayer 

Friday  
14 January 

Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass (Latin, 1962) New University Term      St Hilary 
  5.00pm Evening Prayer 
  6.00-7.00pm Choir Practice 

Saturday 
15 January 

Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass Maura Dennehy RIP         Our Lady on Saturday 
  Adoration 9.30-10.30am            
  4.30pm Evening Prayer 

SUNDAY  
16 January 

SUNDAY 2 PER ANNUM YEAR C 
Saturday Holy Rood   5.00pm Sung Mass* (Divine Worship) Thanksgiving 
  Our Lady of the Rosary 6.30pm Mass 
  Holy Rood   7.30pm Mass in Portuguese* 
Sunday Our Lady of the Rosary 9.15am Sung Mass* Rose Lanzon Miller RIP 
  Holy Rood    10.45am Children’s Liturgy 
      11.15am       Sung Mass* Clare Humphreys’s Ints  
  Holy Rood   5.00pm Sung Mass* (Latin, 1962) Pro populo 

Monday 
10 January 

Sundays: Week 1 | Divine Office: Week 1 | Weekday Mass Readings: Year 2 | 
Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass Holy Souls                                             Feria 
No Evening Prayer today 



LET US PRAY | We pray for those whose needs are known to us, including Clare Humphreys and Bernie Cowley, who are 
unwell, for all those who have asked for our prayers, and those who have no one else to pray for them; for Maura Dennehy, 
Rose Lanzon Miller, and Angela Smith, who have died recently, and for their families. 
THIS WEEK | We welcome Fr Vincent Oates MHM to preach at the 9.15am and 11.15am Masses on Sunday. Fr Vincent is a 
Mill Hill Missionary, and will be making an appeal on behalf of Missio, the organisers of the famous Red Box appeal. Please do 
listen out for how you can help, and visit missio.org.uk for more information. Do pick up some blessed Epiphany Chalk after 
Mass, along with instructions for use! Masses are back to their usual times this week.  
NEXT WEEK | The Week of Prayer for Christian Unity runs from 18–25 January. This is, unfortunately, one of the things that 
has been neglected over the course of the pandemic, though practical Christian co-operation has been ample. Masses will be 
offered for the intention of Christian Unity, and I would like to have Our Lady’s and Holy Rood open all day on Saturday 22 Janu-
ary (i.e. from morning until the evening Masses), preferably with the Blessed Sacrament exposed for Adoration. As you know, 
this means someone needs to be in church at all times. I will put up a sign-up sheet this weekend to see what commitment we 
might get, whether this is all day, or for a set period of time. We can then let our fellow-Christians know that we are praying for 
them, and that they are welcome to come and pray with us. Children’s Liturgy at Holy Rood, 10.45am. 
FIRST SATURDAY ADORATION AT HOLY ROOD| Saturday 5 February, 9.30am—4.30pm. Sign up sheet in the porch. 
FORTHCOMING FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS | Maura Dennehy’s funeral will take place on Tuesday 18 January at 
Holy Rood at 11.00pm, and will be preceded by the Reception and Vigil at 7.00pm on Monday 17 January. 
SYNOD ON SYNODALITY | “The Holy See has organised a Synod on Synodality”— this is not a particularly catchy way of 
beginning a sentence, but it is important! A Synod is a type of meeting, usually though not exclusively of bishops, and synodality is 
about how such meetings are conducted, what they are understood to be for, what their remit and limits are, and so on: it’s 
about how we talk about things within the Church. Each diocese has been asked to respond to this, so as to provide whatever it 
believes to be an appropriate contribution to the questions that this process raises. Within each diocese, each parish has been 
invited to participate. Some have been doing so already, others will be doing so later. There are a variety of ways in which this 
can happen, and it seems to me that the one which suits us best is to get together to consider the following question: “How can 
the Gospel be more clearly preached and heard?” in our Church, in our country, in our diocese, in our parish, in our homes, in 
our hearts. Ideally, we will have one such meeting, so that we are not repeating ourselves, and there will be a sort of bullet-point 
summary which we will send to the diocese as our contribution. If you can’t make the meeting, you can send your thoughts for 
incorporation. Everyone is invited, but no one is required, to participate. This is inevitably the sort of thing which will interest 
some people, and not others, and if we are not careful it will lead to a bunch of people saying “if the Church/Diocese/Parish  
immediately starts, or stops, doing, XYZ, then all will be well”—this is not, and has never been, how the Church works, and that 
is why we are considering the question in the way we are. This meeting will happen in the evening between Tuesday 25 and Fri-
day 28  January: if you are interested in taking part, please let us know by emailing the parish office, and we’ll get a list and a poll 
of dates/times/locations together. We’ll do it like this rather than simply by open invitation (though anyone will be welcome one 
we’ve fixed the time) so that we have somewhere definite to start from. If you want to know more, please speak to Fr Daniel. 
SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION | Children: First Confession and First Holy Communion Classes begin soon. 
Please look out for information in the next couple of weeks. If you have not contacted the Parish Office to register your interest 
in these, and to provide us with the information we need in order to contact you, please do so ASAP. Confirmation Classes 
for Confirmation (teenagers) in early summer 2022. Please get in touch with the office to register for these, and please also 
speak to Fr Daniel. Adults: For baptism, reception into the full communion of the Catholic Church, or confirmation for those 
baptised Catholic as children but not confirmed, please speak to Fr Daniel and also get in touch with the office. NB All appoint-
ments for meetings about  babies’ baptisms, and weddings (whether here or elsewhere) are to be made in person after Mass.  
ORDINARIATE | The 11th anniversary of the establishment of the Ordinariate in England and Wales is on Saturday 15 January 
2022. Mass will be followed by a Te Deum in thanksgiving. Mass celebrated according to Divine Worship: The Missal for the              
Ordinariates is indicated by “Divine Worship” in the Newsletter, and usually happens on Saturdays at 5.00pm (sung), and Thurs-
days at 9.00am. There will be a Second Collection at the 5.00pm Mass on Saturday 15 for the Clergy Families Fund.  
REGULATIONS | BOOKING FOR MASS Not required. COMING INTO CHURCH Please sign in or use the QR code for 
track and trace. Hand sanitizer continues to be available: do use it. MASKS AND DISTANCING Required (again) in church, with 
the same rules/exemptions as for shops, except that masks may be removed while singing if desired. In any case, please leave 
space, being aware of others’ needs. Try to talk outside rather than inside church SINGING Congregational singing is indicated 
on the front of the Newsletter by an asterisk*. HOLY COMMUNION From the Bishops: “Holy Communion will continue to be 
under one kind and the ministers will continue to sanitise their hands beforehand and wear a face covering whilst distributing. 
Communion is recommended to be distributed in the hand but those who wish to receive on the tongue may do so.”  
NEW TO THE PARISH? RECENTLY CHANGED YOUR CONTACT DETAILS? | Please contact the parish office for a 
form to register for our parish database. 
COMMUNICATIONS | Please read carefully and update your address books accordingly: For the Parish Office, the only email 
address in use is: office@hinkseyparish.org For Fr Daniel, the only phone number in use is:  07584 323915 and the only email 
address is dlloyd@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk. 
PARISH OFFICE | Open on Wednesday and Thursday 8am to 5pm. 
GIVING | Online Giving Visit hinkseyparish.org and click the “Donate now” button. Cheques to “PRCDTR North Hinksey 
Our Lady”. Cash in the boxes at the back of church labelled “Offertory and Donations”  
Bank Details  Acct No. 00 88 33 37, Sort Code 30 93 04. Direct Debit/Standing Order Contact the parish office. Gift Aid 
Yellow envelopes—we only get the gift aid if you fill out the details! planned giving via the office.  
Cards Donations to the parish, payments for books, gifts, etc., can be done by debit card at Holy Rood. Contactless available 
(up to the limit) and PIN above it. Full instructions by the machine at the back of church.  
SAFEGUARDING | In confidence: Parish: Stella O’Gara 01865 723862  | Diocese: Ruth Attfield  023 9421 6486 


